
GS1 3000

GS1 3000  Parameter

GS1 3000 ScooterProjectPerformance Index

Dimension Frame Height(mm)

Max Load (kg)

Total Weight(kg)

Applicable Age 

Applicable Weight(cm)

Max Speed(km/h)

Cruising Ability(km)

Max Gradeability

Working Temp.

Waterproof Grade

Rated Voltage(V)

Max Charging Voltage(V)

Rated Capacity(AH)

Rated Power(W)

Rated Power(W)

Rated Input Voltage(V)

Rated Output Voltage(V)

Rated Current(A)

Charging Time(h)

Quality

Cycling Requirements

Main Parameters

Battery Parameters

Motor Parameters

Charger Parameters

1170

25(含电池)

10

-10 40

36

42

25

IPX5

13

500

126

42

100   240

3

约5

45

120

16

200

50

120

520 1250



1.  When riding this product, please wear a safety helmet and other protective equipment, check the axle, and check whether there are loose screws;

2.  Please don’t put your hand in your pocket while riding in case of unexpected circumstances;

3.  Understand and abide by local traffic regulations, ride in a civilized manner, and pay attention to people and objects around you to avoid collision;

4.  Ride at a safe and controlled speed for yourself and others around you;

5.  Respect pedestrians' right to use roads so as not to scare pedestrians, especially children;

6.  Do not perform dangerous movements or ride with one hand while riding ; keep your feet on the vehicle;

7.  Do not ride in poor light conditions. If necessary, slow down and keep alert;

8.  Please keep your body relaxed while riding, bend your knees and elbows slightly, and raise your head in a relaxed position;

9.  Children under 15 are not recommended to learn and ride ;

10.  It is forbidden to ride on slippery roads, especially those covered by snow, ice and water;

11.  Remind pedestrians when passing behind them and slow down when passing;

12.  Please try to avoid rapid acceleration and deceleration, do not excessively lean forward and lean back, prohibit speeding;

Cycling operations

1.  APP scan code to open the vehicle

2.  Cycling 

3.  APP click to return

Safety instructions Main components of the vehicle

Silicone pad 1
Charging port

Front reflector

Motor wheel

Silicone pad 2

Rear mudguard

Rear light

Front wheel

Left handle grip

Front arms shock absorption

Front mudguard

kickstand

Extrusive deck

Right handle grip

Right brake lever

Throttle

DashboardLeft brake lever
rotary bell

Stem tube clamp

QR Code

IoT box
Status lamp  

Front light


